




Kendal l  Wilk inson Vignettes 

Drawing inspirat ion from global  t ravels  and nature,  

Kendal l  Wilk inson Vignettes creates an elegant,  fashion- inspired 

sty le for  inter iors.  The col lect ion harmoniously layers pr ints , 

embroideries and wovens in three inspired color books.

Kendal l  Wilk inson Tr immings 

A compel l ing mix of  textural ,  sol id-toned tapes and cords that 

combine elevated cutt ing-edge sty le with the f lexibi l i ty  of  a 

c lass ic t r im. Kendal l  Wilk inson Tr immings complement each 

Vignettes color palette to create beauti ful ly  layered inter iors.
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L ike the refreshing glow  

of  natural  l ight pouring 

through the windows of  

a  c i ty  apartment,  the  

neutral  hues of  Cityscape 

transform inter iors into 

invit ing getaways.

white
ivory
grey
linen
charcoal

Click here  

to shop this  

color  book







Passages  /  Pewter (28)

Landl ine  /  Driftwood (08)

Define /  Driftwood (08)

Colort ide  /  Mushroom (09)

Bandeau  /  Mushroom (09)

https://fabricut.com/trimming/415603/passages/pewter
https://fabricut.com/trimming/416204/landline/driftwood
https://fabricut.com/trimming/431405/define/driftwood
https://fabricut.com/trimming/431602/colortide/mushroom
https://fabricut.com/trimming/432408/bandeau/mushroom


Market Str ipe  /  Plat inum (01)

Agra Emblem  /  Parchment (02)

Watercolor Wave  /  Parchment (02)

Bengal Tide  /  Charcoal  (01)

Canyon Weave  /  Linen (03)

Velvet Maze  /  Charcoal  (04)

Ventura KW  /  Linen (07)

Pebble Wave  /  Plat inum (02)
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R ich blues and soft  aqua

tones are reminiscent

of  vacat ioning along the 

scenic coasts of  the world, 

surrounded by nature  

and the beauty of  

global  design.

aqua
teal
blue
navy

Click here  

to shop this  

color  book







Landl ine  /  Rain (21)

Colort ide  /  Rain (21)

Ipswich /  Indigo (24)

Patterndance  /  Indigo (24)

Whipstitch  /  Cerulean (23)

https://fabricut.com/trimming/416201/landline/rain


Velvet Maze  /  Cerulean (06)

La Jol la Str ipe /  Azure (04)

Saranac  /  Moss (03)

Bengal Tide  /  Sapphire (05)

Arboretum  /  Rain (103)

Vendome Velvet  /  Indigo (02)

Deco Herr ingbone  /  Indigo (02)

Watercolor Wave  /  Sapphire (03)

https://fabricut.com/fabric/422405/bengal-tide/sapphire
https://fabricut.com/fabric/421103/watercolor-wave/sapphire
https://fabricut.com/fabric/425606/velvet-maze/cerulean
https://fabricut.com/fabric/424303/arboretum/rain
https://fabricut.com/fabric/424504/la-jolla-stripe/azure
https://fabricut.com/fabric/423902/vendome-velvet/indigo
https://fabricut.com/fabric/424703/saranac/moss
https://fabricut.com/fabric/423402/deco-herringbone/indigo
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Gardens are brought to l i fe 

with the hues of  f lora,  fauna, 

and earth.  Rich berry mingles 

with sand and the soft  greens 

of  sea glass.  Jewel  tones  

play up statement patterns 

and textures.  Embroideries

weave through text i les l ike

ivy tendri ls  grow through

a garden of  wi ld f lowers.

emerald
pine
amethyst
lavender
khaki

Click here  

to shop this  

color  book







Tranqui l i ty  /  Pine (19)

Patterndance  /  Amethyst  (13)

Ikatwave  /  Amethyst  (13)

Define  /  Emerald (18)

Colort ide  /  Pomegranate (14)

Wooly  /  Juniper (20)

https://fabricut.com/trimming/432202/wooly/juniper
https://fabricut.com/trimming/431604/colortide/pomegranate
https://fabricut.com/trimming/431406/define/emerald
https://fabricut.com/trimming/416003/ikatwave/amethyst
https://fabricut.com/trimming/432001/patterndance/amethyst
https://fabricut.com/trimming/420404/tranquility/pine


Fol lette  /  Amethyst  (02)

Rainst ick  /  Amethyst  (04)

Jafar /  Midnight Orchid (03)

Agra Emblem  /  Pine (01)

Deco Herr ingbone  /  Emerald (04)

Arboretum  /  Plum (102)

Pyrenees  /  Plum (04)

Martinique  /  Amethyst  (02)

https://fabricut.com/fabric/421401/agra-emblem/pine
https://fabricut.com/fabric/422802/martinique/amethyst
https://fabricut.com/fabric/421602/follette/amethyst
https://fabricut.com/fabric/423404/deco-herringbone/emerald
https://fabricut.com/fabric/432804/rainstick/amethyst
https://fabricut.com/fabric/424302/arboretum/plum
https://fabricut.com/fabric/420703/jafar/midnight-orchid
https://fabricut.com/fabric/425904/pyrenees/plum


A Cal i fornia nat ive with a t imeless sensibi l i ty,  Kendal l  Wilk inson 

has emerged as one of  the nat ion’s  most celebrated inter ior 

designers.  Establ ishing her eponymous San Francisco f i rm in 1992, 

Kendal l  creates bespoke residences with an emphasis  on beauty 

and comfort .  Her work ranges from Paci f ic  Heights estates to 

coastal  Mexican vacat ion getaways.  Geographical ly,  her projects 

span the nat ion and beyond.

Rooted in c lass ical  design,  Kendal l  cont inues to evolve her 

sty le.  “As designers,  we are informed by art ist ic ,  cultural ,  and 

technological  shi f ts ,” explains Kendal l  of  her f lu idity.  “Ult imately, 

i t ’s  about br inging the v is ion of  the cl ient to l i fe.” The designer’s 

portfol io,  which includes both commercial  and residential  spaces, 



demonstrates this  phi losophy throughout.  Kendal l ’s  in i t ia l 

introduct ion to the world of  design was through her mother, 

an inter ior  designer,  art  connoisseur and sty le setter,  who was 

instrumental  in honing her daughter’s  art ist ic  eye.  “I  learned from 

my mother to appreciate the value of  color,  scale,  and texture and 

continue to draw inspirat ion from the fashion world.”

Kendal l ’s  work graces the pages of  Architectural  Digest ,  El le 

Decor,  House Beauti ful ,  Tradit ional  Home, and Wal l  Street Journal , 

to name a few. Along with part ic ipat ing in numerous showcases 

over the years including the San Francisco Decorator Showcase, 

El le Decor Showhouse,  and LUXE Magazine’s  Maison de Luxe 

Showhouse,  she is  a sought-after  industry panel ist .  Professional ly 

she served on the prest igious Board of  the Inst i tute of  Classical 

Architecture & Art .



To view and purchase from this  col lect ion and browse al l  

Kendal l  Wilk inson fabrics and tr immings,  please v is i t  

fabricut.com  or  cal l  800.999.8200
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